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'G'MEN OF THE DESERT

wi ; Cary Grant and' Glaude Rains as they appear in one of
thrilling in Paramount's "The Last Outpost,^

Er,
so ! 
th,:

adventure story of British fighting men in the Sudan desert, 
at the Torrance Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday.

Friday, Saturday At Torrance

Crime Buster 
Finds Danger In 
Woman's

(A modern detective doosn'
neccsoarlly find his grcatos 
"perils in -the" pursuit of crlm
Inals.

: Danger can lurk iji the Ugh 
of a lovely lady's eyes, and tha
Is where Edmund Lowc dis 
covers It 38 the fascinating gen 
tlcman sleuth of tho Fox mys 
tcry drama, ''Thunder In the 
Night," which cornea Tuesday 
and Wednesday to the Torranco 
Theatre.

With gay and colorful Buda 
pest as the scene, all the action 
t)f this thrilling photoplay occurs 
in the course of one stormy 
night. Lowe's adventures begin 
When he is called -to solve the 
murder of a man In a shabby 
hotel room.

The clues Lowc finds he can 
not reveal. They point the fin 
ger of suspicion at Paul Cava 
nagh,- a political kihgptn, and 
fils wife, Karen Morley, who arc 
Lowe's closest friends.
.With the realization that Rus

sell Hicks, the prefect of police, 
will use this information to hu 
miliate Cavanagh, his political 
rival, Lowc races against time

Edward C. Robinion wd Miriam Hopkini in. Samwl Gg 
lion "Bwfctrr Co.it," nbuwl through United

Torrance Feed & Poultry Store
1973 and 1975 Carson St. at Cramercy Phone 115-W 

T. S. LoveUwIy, proprietor  

"food Corn-fed furkeys
Bcal, live, tender birds, not cold stor 

age. They're the pick of the best local 
flocks, full of flavor. Buy them alive,  
then you know they are fresh! Early or 
ders appreciated.

OPIHA.N

PHONE TORRANCg 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
November 21, 22, L'3

"Barbary Coast*'
with Miriam Hopkins and Edward G. Robinson 

  and  

"The Girl Friend'*
with Ann Sothern and Jack Haley

Sun,lay and Monday, November 24, 5J5

"Anna Karenina"
with CRETA CARBO and FREDRIC MARCH

  and  

"Little Big Shot"
with Sybil Jason and Clenda Farrall

Tuostluy ami \\Vdncsday, November, 2(5.,, '11

"Thunder in the Night"
with Edmund Lowe and Karen MoJIey

    uud  

"The Last Outpost1'
with Cary Grant nnd Claude Rains.  _

Tlmroday, Friday aiivl 
mluT L'8, ^!>,

Saturday;

, "She Married Her Boss'*
with Claudette Colbert and Melvyn ' Douglas

  ami  

"Way Down East*
with Rochollt Hudson and Henry Fonda 

  Continuous Show Thanksgiving Day,''Nov. 28  

Hicks anticipates his moves, 
However, and the drama races 
to its climax in which all the 
principals meet at the scene of 
:hc crime. First Miss Morloy, 
then Cavanagh, claim to be the 
guilty persons. Hicks is   exul 
tant, and Lowe strives desper 
ately to save his friends.'

With amazing speed and intui 
tion, Lowe reconstructs the fatal 
scene while the thunder peals 
outside. Then, in a startling 
climax, he uncovers tho real 
murderer and brings the picture 
to a happy and startling conclu 
sion.

Una O'Connor, John Qualen, 
Gone Lockh'art   and Arthur Ed 
mund Carew arc the chief sup 
porting actors in "Thunder In 
the Night," which was directed 
by -George Archainbaud.

"Girl Friend" 
Is Fast Moving 
Comedy_

With a crack combination of 
music, comedy and romance, 
Columbia's "The Girl Friend" 
starts a three-day run at the 
Torrance Theatre tonight. .

Ann Sothern and Jack Haley 
arc starred, with Roger Pryor 
in an important featured role.

With Miss Sothern as a de 
mure" country miss, "The Girl 
Friend" concerns itself with the 
hilarious complications that be 
set Roger Pryor, as an out-of- 
work actor, when he pretends to 
be a theatrical producer just 
to secure a summer's lodging 
for himself and his two col 
leagues, Victor Kilian and Ray

portrays Miss

Glamorous Garbo Seen Sunday 
In Latest Hit, "Anna Karenina'

fjtetajSaTbp_andJFndric._MarchJn ".Anna Karenina"

Claudette Colbert

Walker*. 
Jack Haley

Sothern's brother, as an aspir 
ing playwright trying to crash 
fame with a play about Na 
poleon. When the trio, headed 
by Pryor, comes to the rambling 
farmhouse .of Haley and Miss 
Sothern, a great deal of interest 
is shown in the Napoleonic 
tragedy. To them .the whole 
thing is just a comedy stunt, 
but the situation becomes acute 
when Haley mortgages the old 
homestead to raise enough 
money to convert the barn into 
a little theatre for a try-out of 
his play.

furious and builds to a grand 
finale.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Next week feature attractions 

at the Torrance Theatre will be 
"She Married Her Boss" with 
Claudette Colbevt in the star 
ring role, coming Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday, and its com 
panion picture, "Way Down 
East." the old favorite of the 
stage. Continuous show Thanks 
giving Day.

  Hickok Suspenders * 
» Sandy & Scotty *
El Prado, near Sartori Ave.

Melvyn Douglas* Cltudette Colbert and 
NAIcheelBaitlctt/n'jSheMsrrledHerBoss"

Cutting capers cm a kissless 
lOneymoon in man-trouble all 
ver again Olaudette Colbert is 
ecn in a hilariously funny 

screen romance as the secretary 
in "She Married Her Boss" com 
ing to the Plaza Theatre, Haw- 
thorne,'Sunday.

successor to ''It Happened One 
Night," the dark-eyed star wins 
the affection of her employer

ried him that what he wanted 
was an efficiency expert in his 
home and not a wife.

Featured with Claudette Col 
bert are Melvyn Douglas and 
Michael Bartlctt. In the sup 
porting cast are Catherine Alex 
ander and Edith-Fellows. '

Famous Porter

Next Picture
Intensely human drama, de 

lightful romance and a boy's un 
swerving devotion to an ideal 
are gloriously epitomized against 
a background of Indiana forests 
in the film production of, the 
famous novel, "Freckles," which 
brings Tom Brown to the screen 
in the title role. Shown tonight. 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Plaza, Hawthorne.

"Freckles" is a story of a 
boy's love for a girl and his 
gallant sacrifice and epic cour 
age in. the face of desperate 
odds. Written by Gene Strat- 
ton-Porter, the story in its tran 
sition to the talking screen re 
tains all the charm and appeal 
of the book as the beloved char 
acters of Freckles, Mary, the 
"swamp, angel" and the mis 
chievous Lauric Lou step out 
from the written-page robed in 
added glamour and attractive 
ness.   v

Carol Stone, daughter of the 
noted stage star, Fred Stone, 
makes her screen debut in 
"Freckles" in the feminine load. 
Only 18 years of age, Miss 
Stone \s ideally cast as Brown's 
young sweetheart. Virginia 
Woidli-r, tho eight-year-old child

Juat a Reminder
that Thanksgiving is only one week away 

ON"SPECiAL~SALE!

ROASTERS from 50c to $4.50
Also Carvora for the Duck or Turkey 

All My Stock of Lawson GAS HEATERS
Will Be Closed Out! 

Prices (from $3 to $14
Winter is only started. Come early before the 

stock is broken.
Old Stoves taken in on purchase of new stoves. 

GUNS and AMMUNITION for the QUAILS

WORRELL, T"« Hardware Man 

1517 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance. Phono 167-M

Ten years ago, a timid, bewil 
dcred Swedish girl   Greta

 David O. Selznick's production 
Anna

is also Garbo's twen 
tieth picture for M-G-M, a con 
sistent average of two films 
yearly for tho same studio, 
since her first arrival in 
America.

Her Greatest Role
As evidenced by the firsi 

scenes in which Garbo appeared 
for "Anna Karenina," the new 
picture is the most' dazzling 
colorful and dramatic produc 
tion of her entire career.

The opening scenes ̂ represent 
ed the St. Petersburg railway- 
station, as it appeared 50 years 
ago. Behind the cameras were 
tho same technical crews .that 
have worked in nfcst of the

Daniels, Garbo's cameraman, 
who has photographed 19 of her 
productions.

Also, behind the battery j of 
cameras Was Director Clarence 
Brown, who has directed five 
previous Garbo pictures. Hero

face a new unit manager, 
new electrician or two, and 
new cast

The Garbo supporting cast ia 
one of tho largest ever asscm- 
bled around 'the First Lady of 
the Screen. Heading it "are 
Predric March, her co-star; 
Freddie Bartholomew, who 
played the title role in "David 
Copperfielid"; Maureen O'Sulli- 
van, May Robson, Basil Rath- 
bone and 34 other well-known 
players.

Montreal Police Must Beduce
MONTREAL. (U.P.) Mon- 

:real's policemen, for years 
noted for their rotundity, must 
 educe. Assistant Director 
Charles Barncs, who is disci 
plinary head of the city's "fin 
est," has ordered the entire 
:orce to undergo a course of re 
ducing exercise.

For FREE Theatre Tickets, 
rc*d the Business Directory.

Child Star Is 
Busiest Person 
In Hollywood

At 18 months of age she could 
sing in perfect tune. Within a 
(year after that she-had started 
to pidk out songs she Uno\V on 
the piano. When she was three 
years old 'she impersonated 
Maurice Chevalier In a theatre 
performance accompanied by a 
large orchestra.

At five ahe had become a 
favorite of London, and won 
fame as a singer, dancer, mimic 
and pianist. She practically 
"stole" the two moving pictures 
In which she appeared and then 
in hoi- spare time, which sh» 
somehow found, she launched 
upon a career as a radio enter 
tainer. As if that weren't 
enough, she found time to make 
some recordings. 

This very busy individual is 
lybil Jason, a 5%-year-old ac- 
rcss who was born in Cape 

town, South Africa, and who re 
cently arrived in Hollywoo< 
where she 4ias plunged into an 
intensive career under .the ban 
ner of Warner Brothers, wit] 
whom she has been signed; un

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 193(5

Piara Shows "Diamond Jim

"Diamond Jim," played by Edward Arnold, and.Lillian 
Russell, .played by Binnie -Barnee, drink real champagne in

der a~long-term j:ontract.
Now playing in "Little- jBig. -duceC-Jn^ charge- of Unlversal's 

"Diamond " ~Jfm7'~ starring £iShot" which comes to the Tor
on Sunday am 

Farrell
Robert Arm _ _ __ 
Everctt Horton, Jack LaRUe- 
Arthur Vinton. J. Carroll Naish 
and others, under, the direction 
of Michael Curtlz, little Sybi 
declares she .isn't nearly as 
busy, now that she's in Holly 
wood, as she was before she 
came here.

Hutchins Will 
Launch Attack 

On Educators

ROBERT M. aUTCHINS, dynamic 
pKSident of the University of Chi 
cago,' is coming to the Philhar 
monic Auditorium in Los Angeles 
on Monday evening, NOT. U, to ghre 
his latest ideaa on "what's wrong 
 with education." He will xpoakon- 
er.the auspices of the Modern For 
um. Ticket* are on sale at ngilar 
boxofflce prices (plus phone toll), 
at the MitcheU Ticket Office in 
Dolley Drug Store, 1225 El 
Prado, Torrance. Phone 10.

Ancient Wedding Ring Found
VANCOUVER, B. C. (U.P.) 
"crudely carved silver ring,

tearing no resemblance to mod-
rn jewelry, dug up in a garden
ere, has aroused considerable
urioslty among collectors. One
heory advanced is that the ring

was worn by an ancient Chinese.

Who won national acclaim for 
ler portrayal of Little Sister in 
'Laddie," is seen   as the ador 

able chatter-box, Lauric Lou. 
Eddie Killy and William Hamil- 
on co-directed.

Old College Honored
MOBILE, Ala. (U.P.) Just to 

commemorate the 106th anniver 
sary of Spring Hill College, the 
Alabama state license tags next 
year will be purple and white  
the-school's colors.

HAWTHORNE. CALIFORNIA 
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

Our Program Appeary Daily In tho Loi Ang.loi Evening Herald

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 21-22-23 
Continuous Show Saturday. Djjors Open 1:30

«_n. A ,,   "DIAMOND JIM"
and Gene Straiten Porter's

'TRECHIS"
urMi,,y Kt-eioiiK Five AcU Professional Vaudeville

Friday Eveningr-SURPfrSE WIGHT

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Nov. 24-25-26-27,

' "She Harried Her Boss"
and Nino Martini in

"Here's To Romance"
SPECIAL ATTRACTION Wednesday Evening 

SURPRISE NIGHT

the picture, 
Hawthorne.

"Diamond Jim," now at the Plaza Theatre, 
The picture runs three _ days^ Thursday

through Saturday, 'NovemberJil-ta.23...
When you see champagne'' 

drunk on the screen, is or isn't 
it. real, now that repeal is here?

The answer In supplied by Ed 
mund Grainger, associate pro-

ward Arnold and now at the 
Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, In 

l}~more_ liquid refreshment
th<mrm-any-4alkin£ 

picture ever made. The produc< 
tion deals with the thrilling life

of James Buchanan Brady, 
super - salesman of railroad 
equipment, and the swath he 
cut through the gay nineties.

Real Texas Chill
Carry Some Home

| Delicious Home Made'Pies |

Tocranoe Blvd. at Craven

Now's The Time .
To Take the Next 
Step Toward Your 
All-Electric Kitchen!

Dual-Automatic 

Flavor Zone Range

3 YEARS TO PAY 
under FHA terms

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. . Phone 567

COMPARE SIP. TRAVEL 
WITH ANY OTHER
By these 5 important factors

foiWSW'rir-

COMFORT K°°ny cars on steel rails, smoothest 
%>wsvsrws% i highway yet invented... 5 completely 
air-conditioned trains Bast... air-conditioned can to most 
western points... finest modern Pullmans... special, de 
luxe reclining chair coaches.

SERVICE r^ougiv cars to more eastern cities than 
" any other railroad ... 4 great routes Bast 

... porter service in coaches and tourist sleepers ... dub 
and lounge-observation cars, market reports, shower baths, 
barber, valet, maid service on crack trains .. . including 
famous Golden Sfafo and Sumol Limitedi.

SPEED Only two day- 3 ""«"'» to Chicago, unsur-
. , Passed by any regular-fare train * . . on any 

trip, the time-saving of riding while you sleep . .. over 
night to San Francisco, less than 11 hours to Phoenix. 38 
hours to Portland. .

SAFETY Al1 tho modern safeguards that mate train 
w " travel the safest known to man ... millions 
spent annually on roadbeds and equipment.

ECONOMY One^ay and toundtrip fares at 2 cw« 
a ail* nod tea ...

. . .
n n . d»'c5»M- "te:  =<>&«> or milk. 5c; dough 
nuts. lOc. etc.) in coaches and tourist sleepers ... no excess 
tare o» any Southern Pacific train.     n»»ww

for any trip... consult

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
W. H. BRATTON. Agent 

Pacific Electric Station Torrance Phone Tor. 20


